Need new shoes or tights? Here is what we suggest:

**Pink Leather Ballet Shoes:**
- **Target:**
  - Freestyle by Danskin Girls’ Ballet Slippers: $14.99
- **Payless:**
  - American Ballet Theatre for Spotlights Ballet Shoe: $19.99
- **Discount Dance Supply (Online Retailer: www.discountdance.com):**
  - Bloch Danssoft Leather Full Sole Ballet Slippers: $15.42
  - Capezio Daisy Leather Full Sole Ballet Slippers: $15.50
  - Theatricals Economy Leather Full Sole Ballet Shoes: $13.50

**Black Jazz Shoes:**
- **Payless:**
  - American Ballet Theatre for Spotlight Twin Gore Jazz Shoe: $29.99
- **Discount Dance Supply (Online Retailer: www.discountdance.com):**
  - Bloch Super Jazz Slip-On Jazz Shoes: $32.56
  - Capezio E-Series Slip-On Jazz Shoes: $33.45
  - Theatricals Gore Insert Jazz Boot: $24.75

**Pink Footed Ballet Tights:**
- **Discount Dance Supply (Online Retailer: www.discountdance.com):**
  - Bloch Endura Ballet Footed Tights in Ballet Pink: $6.99 Child/$10.61 Adult
  - Capezio Hold and Stretch Footed Tights in Ballet Pink: $11.17 Child/$12.99 Adult
  - Theatricals Dance Tights in Ballet Pink: $4.75 Child/$5.20 Adult
  - Theatricals Convertible Tights in Ballet Pink: $5.20 Child/$6.20 Adult

**Tan or Black Footed Dance Tights:**
- **Discount Dance Supply (Online Retailer: www.discountdance.com):**
  - Bloch Endura Ballet Footed Tights in Ballet Pink: $6.99 Child/$10.61 Adult
  - Capezio Hold and Stretch Footed Tights in Ballet Pink: $11.17 Child/$12.99 Adult
  - Theatricals Dance Tights in Ballet Pink: $4.75 Child/$5.20 Adult
  - Theatricals Convertible Tights in Ballet Pink: $5.20 Child/$6.20 Adult

**Dancewear Stores in or near Naperville:**
- Dance ‘N Tees, 3124 IL-59, Naperville (630) 904-4433
- Fit Your Dreams, 4151 McCoy Drive Suite 127, Aurora (630) 898-4188
- Kay Clay Dance Supply, 245 N Cass Ave # 2, Westmont (630) 963-4252
- Dancer’s Dream, 322 W State St, Geneva (630) 465-0830

All brands and retailers are just suggestions on what we recommend and high quality products we trust for our performances. Thank you for your cooperation!